
Spend less time working on your 
pool and more time                  it

More than just a pool shop

Packages
Professional Servicing

SOS SERVICE 
CALL OUT

Spa Problems...>

Fall in love with your spa all over 
again and let us deal with the 
problems.

At Lange Pool & Spa we can help 
you get back to loving your spa.

$87 for the first hour

$43 per half hour

$30 quotation fee *

* Fee deducted off account if you proceed with quote.

Repairs And Maintenance
Your pool or spa equipment on the blink? We 
repair all pumps, blowers and chlorinators FAST! 
Simply bring the faulty equipment into us and we’ll 
take care of the rest - or we’ll come ot and collect 
it (charges apply).

Service Area
ZonesZone 1

Regional Toowoomba bordered by:
Highfields, Gowrie, Westbrook, Preston

Zone 2 Service area attracts $14 surcharge

Oakey, Pittsworth, Greenmount, Grantham,
Crows Nest, Goombungee

Darling Downs/Lockyer Valley bordered by:

Zone 3 $18/15-minute travel time out & back

$75 for the first hour

$37 per half hour thereafter

$30 quotation fee *
* Fee deducted off account if you proceed with quote.

SOS Servicecall out

loving

www.langepools.com.au Reliable  I  Professional  I  Service
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More than just a pool shop

Packages
Professional Servicing

Fall in love

ph > 4632 4411
e  > info@langepools.com.au

Taking the plunge with a pool means weekly chemical treatments, plenty of cleaning, back washing, 
vacuuming, skimming... The list is endless!
That’s why at Lange Pool and Spa we offer fast, professional pool maintenance packages designed to 
meet your needs. If detected and dealt with early, many pool problems can be easily and efficiently 
solved before they become bigger issues. Your pool and its equipment needs to be maintained to ensure 
everything runs in crystal clear condition.

Premium H2Oservicing
Forget about the pool... 

We’ve got it covered!

$34 weekly visits
*

Crystal Clearservicing
Working with you to 
maintain the pool!

$41 fortnightly 
visits

*

Professionalservicing
Just making sure you’re 

on track!

$62 monthly 
visits

*

Based on a four-week cycle

Double Checkservicing
Need an irregular

check-up?

$75 casual visits 
as needed

* Service Fee covers time spent at the pool up to one hour. Any time after that attracts a rate of 
$18.75/15 minutes or part thereof. Does not include chemicals used.

No-Fuss pool maintenance   Fast, reliable service   Professional advice    Equipment repairs and installation  

with your pool all over again and let us deal with the 
problems. We have a Servicing Package to suit you!

Test & inspection includes
> Chlorine, pH and alkalinity test
> Calcium hardness test
> Salt test (If applicable)
> Phosphate and stabilizer test
> Check and clean skimmer box
> Check and clean filter pump
> Check filter pressure
> Check solar heater pump (If applicable)
> Check and adjust salt chlorinator (If applicable)
> Check and adjust auto chlorinator (If applicable)
> Check water level (and order if authorised)
> Check general debris
> Check auto cleaner operations (If applicable)
> Check water clarity
> Check scale
> Check algae
> Check chemical levels
> Check/adjust automatic timers

Lange Pool and Spa is a locally-owned, 
independent pool and spa shop dedicated to 
delivering reliable, professional advice and 
customer service. We’re not a franchise which 
means we take the time to find and deliver the 
best range of quality products and services to 
suit your individual needs with 100% back-up 
service guarantee.

Lange Pool & Spa

difference

Chemical usage includes
Standard chemical used/replenished as required.

Specialised chemical used as required.

Individual service items
Sand filter backwash $6.00

DE filter backwash/cartridge clean $9.00
Cell clean $9.00

Scoop & skim $5.00
Vacuum small pool $9.00

Vacuum medium pool $14.00
Vacuum large pool $26.00

Sweep $5.00
Specialised solutions- Quote

* *


